The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of ovulation (OV) on dynamic balance in young female. Thirty-two eumenorrheic healthy women participated in Biodex Balance System (BBS) test for postural stability and a limit of stability menstrual cycle. BBS was tested in the menses (MS), OV, and luteal phase (LP). The limits of stabilities (total, forward-left, forward-right, backward-left, and backward-right) were significantly higher in the OV (total, 61.44± 14.77; forward-left, 67.50± 15.17; forward-right, 69.50± 14.43; backward-left, 64.00± 20.32; and backward-right, 69.06± 13.59) than in the MS (total, 55.44± 14.63; forward-left, 60.00± 15.98; forward-right, 62.17± 9.78; backward-left, 57.83± 19.09; and backward-right, 57.28± 13.73). Furthermore, the LP (65.11± 13.79) was a significantly higher limit of stability than MS (57.28± 13.73) during backward-right. The present study showed that estrogen negatively influences postural stability. The postural sway in limits of stabilities (total, forward-left, forward-right, backward-left, and backward-right) were significantly the greatest in the OV. Since there is a different postural stability between MS, OV, and LP, this should be taken into account when devising training programs to avoid risk factor of fall and joint injury.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the postural control system is to support balance orientation and stability. Define of postural orientation is to maintain the appropriate interaction between body segment, task and environment (Horak, 2006) and postural stability can be defined as the ability of an individual to maintain the center of mass, or more specifically, it is stability limits. Limits of stabilities (LOS) are the greatest distance in direction and the body can lean away from a midline vertical position without falling (Adkin et al., 2005; Bartolić et al., 2005; Mancini et al., 2008; Schieppati et al., 1994) . Estrogen could significant influence postural stability as well as muscular coordination because estrogen can affect directly and indirectly the female neuromuscular system (Rozzi et al., 1999) . Other study reported that muscle relaxation is significant increased during the ovulatory phase of the menstrual cycle (Sarwar et al., 1996) . Yu et al. (1999) have reported that there are estrogen receptors in the human anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and these estrogen receptors may have relationship with ACL and an effect on the ligament laxity. Estradiol concentration peaks induce the ligament laxity of ACL during menstrual cycle (Lee et al., 2014) . Previous studies have shown that there is more laxity at the ankle at ovulation (OV) versus other periods of the menstrual cycle (Shultz et al., 2012) . Estrogens and androgens have been reported to influence verbal fluency, performance on spatial tasks, verbal memory tests, and fine motor skills (Hampson, 1990; Kimura, 1992; Sherwin, 1994) . During the menstrual cycle, as the levels of estrogen and progesterone in the body undergo dynamic regulation, the effects of these hormones on the central nervous system (CNS) will also change (Woolley, 1999) . Apart from their well-known estrogen and progesterone are steroid hormones that have many actions in the CNS (Fridén et al., 2003a) . Estrogen and progesterone induce regulation of synapse formation and excitability may play a role in catamenial epilepsy, which varies in frequency during the menstrual cycle (Bonuccelli et al., 1989) . Consequences of estrogen loss in females may include loss of synaptic connections in hippocampus (Woolley and McEwen, 1992) or decline in basal forebrain cholinergic function in the absence of circulating estrogens (Luine, 1985) .
The fluctuation of estrogen and progesterone influences qualitatively or quantitatively on muscle strength, muscle type 2 fiber hypertrophy and nuclei-to-fiber ratio between menses (MS), OV, and luteal phase (LP) (Sung et al., 2014) . Moreover, circulating of hormone levels may differentially contribute of muscle strength in adult females (McEwen, 1994) . Grunfeld and Gresty (1998) have demonstrated women participated in 9 months around the world yacht race experienced an increase in motion sickness during days 1-7 in the MS phase and a high postural instability in the early follicular phase of the menstrual cycle (Darlington et al., 2001) . Another study has reported postural control in women through different phases of the menstrual cycle and reported a greater postural sway in the LP and early follicular phase as compared to the OV. In addition, Fridén et al. (2003b) showed a significant greater displacement area, as an indicator of impaired postural control, in the LP in women with premenstrual syndrome, and the effect of estrogen on these receptors both directly and indirectly affects the female neuromuscular system (Rozzi et al., 1999) . On the other hand, Hertel et al. (2006) demonstrated that there is no difference in postural control during the menstrual cycle (Fridén et al., 2003b; Fridén et al., 2005) . However, most previous studies have reported that sex hormones might have an impact on both ligament laxity and muscular coordination (Petrofsky and Lee, 2015) . Whether this difference balance is due to a central nervous effect of estrogen and it is improved muscle strength (Sung et al., 2014) , altered soft tissues, or a general improvement in the quality of life remains unknown. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate differences in anterior/posterior and medial/lateral posture activity and stability whether estrogen can be effected the postural stability during the menstrual cycle where estradiol concentration is lowest (MS), rapid highest (OV), and highest (LP) of the menstrual cycle. If there is a differences in postural stability, estradiol fluctuation may cause a ligament and muscular stability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
Thirty-two female students were recruited, with a mean age of 19.83 ±0.92 years, height of 160.67 ±6.53 cm, weight of 58.50±6.67 and body mass index 22.69±2.54 kg/m 2 ( Table 1 ). The subjects were selected from the following inclusion criteria: healthy physical condition women without any neurological or movement disorder, nonsmokers, regular menstruation, any other medication that might interfere in hormone levels and sedentary or recreationally active. Moreover, they had not been taking oral contraceptives or any other hormonal treatments for at least one year prior to study. Only subjects who reported, that they had a regular basal temperature fluctuation and regular menstrual cycle. All subjects were informed about the procedures and risks of the study and written informed consent prior to the study. Approval for the experimental protocol was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the Woosong University, Korea (approval number: 1041549-17024-SB-56-01).
Basal body temperature and menstrual cycle determination
Before starting testing, all subjects measured their basal body temperature for 6 menstrual cycles (approximately 24 weeks) to observe the regular menstrual cycle. The fluctuation of basal body temperature was used to identify the phases of the menstrual cycle and this result was used to predict the OV. The subjects measured their basal body temperature orally with a digital thermometer for one minute every morning throughout the entire study period at the same time before getting out of bed. Basal body temperature was suggested as an OV indicator and defined as the low point in the temperature curve seen at the base of the rise to the hyper-thermic phase and the occurrence of OV was defined when an increase in basal body temperature of at least 0.3˚C was measured (Kelly, 2006; Owen, 1975) . If subject have no significant increase in basal body temperature, i.e., no OV, was excluded from the whole study.
Biodex Balance System
Biodex Balance System (BBS) was measured separately two times in MS (5th day of first bleeding), OV (peak of basal temperature) and, LP (LP: 25th day of first bleeding) during two menstrual cycles (approximately 8 weeks) and the result was calculated the mean value. To measure postural stability, LOS and fall risk this study used a commercially available balance device, the BBS (Biodex Medical Systems, Shirley, NY, USA). Using of overall stability index is assessed for participants sway. The results of BBS calculated the anterior/posterior index, medial/lateral index, and overall stability index during a given task. These indices were calculated using the degree of oscillation of the platform, in which low values indicated that the individual had good stability. For each mode, three tests were measured and we took to consider the subject index. Using of LOS for standing balance is defined as subject's vertical balance. Results of LOS can be assessed the integration of the sensory and motor control because posture balance plays an important role in daily activities.
During the fall risk test, the platform is flexible and subjects' sway is used to assess the fall risk index. Two sets of 20-sec test each at a stability level of 8 measured with 10-sec rest between sets.
Fluctuations around the zero point are presented as the findings of this test (Ibrahim et al., 2016) .
Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data processing and analysis in this study. Descriptive analysis was used for general characteristics. One-way repeated measure analysis of variance was used to decide the influence of each postural sway variable in MS, OV, and LP during menstrual cycle. Also Bonferroni post hoc test was applied and the statistical significance P-value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
This study revealed that limits of stabilities (LOS) (total, forward-left, forward-right, backward-left, and backward-right) were significantly higher in the OV (total, 61.44±14.77; forward-left, 67.50±15.17; forward-right, 69 (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the LP (65.11± 13.79) had a significantly higher LOS than MS (57.28±13.73) (P< 0.05). However, we did not find significant difference between MS, OV and, LP on postural stability during menstrual cycle (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the investigators determined the influence of OV in the postural stability and LOS in young female. LOS is the greatest distance in direction and the body can lean away from a midline vertical position without falling (Adkin et al., 2005; Bartolić et al., 2005) . LOS are determined not only biomechanical body, but also other factors, it is included as cognitive, postural control and, environment (Holbein and Redfern, 1997) . Generally, normal menstrual cycle is divided into 2 phases (follicular phase and LP) (Girdler et al., 1993; Sato et al., 1995) , 3 phases (follicular phase, OV, and LP) (Stoney et al., 1990) , and 5 phases (early follicular phase, late follicular phase, OV, early LP, and late LP) (Laessle et al., 1990) and there is a hormone fluctuation across these stages in estrogen and progesterone.
In our study, we tested the BBS 3 times during two menstrual cycles: MS, OV, LP in the menstrual cycle. Specially, our study focused the fluctuation of estrogen concentration; serum levels of estrogen is low in the MS, only estrogen is elevated in the OV, and hormone concentration of estrogen and progesteron are elevated together in the LP. We observed a significantly greater each pos- Estrogen is the influence on the CNS including the higher motor centers, where it binds to membrane bound receptors and influences transmitter systems in the brain (Fridén et al., 2003b) . In addition, hormone fluctuation of estrogen has effects on motor control and muscle strength (Sarwar et al., 1996; Sung et al., 2010) and, in further research; more emphasis should be placed on the investigation of neuromuscular factors that may be related to increased ACL injuries in female athletes (Posthuma et al., 1987) . There are both alpha and beta receptors in tendons, ligaments and in skeletal muscle altering neuromuscular control and myofascial force transmission pathways during the menstrual cycle (Huijing and Jaspers, 2005; Lemoine et al., 2003) . The effect of estrogen on these receptors both directly and in directly affects the female neuromuscular system (Rozzi et al., 1999) . Previous studies have reported there is more laxity at the ankle in the OV phase versus other phases during menstrual cycle (Shultz et al., 2012) . High laxity at the knee and foot can lead to poorer balance. We assume that if there were greater knee and ankle ligament elasticity at OV, balance would be impaired. Our study supports the previous studies, there are a greater reduction in balance ability in the OV than in the MS. Likewise, Fridén et al. (2003a) reported a significant increase in postural sway in the mid-LP, when estrogen levels are increased peak level and Shultz et al. (2012) also showed a greater ankle laxity in the OV than in other menstrual phases. Moreover, some studies have demonstrated that the changes in estrogen and progesterone levels during the menstrual cycle may have an effect on neurological function (Woolley, 1999) . Zazulak et al. (2006) reported that estrogen is existed on human ligament and may affect the collagen structure and metabolism and estrogen. Moreover, estrogen fluctuation during menstrual cycle may a role in fibroblast proliferation and collagen formation in cell cultures and influence on decrease of soft tissue tension. Specifically, the results of our study can be supported that the greater postural sway is in the OV, i.e., when serum concentrations of estradiol peak and we found also the lowest postural sway is in the MS when serum concentration of estradiol are relatively low.
In conclusion, postural instability increased during OV compared to MS and LP in healthy female. According of more postural sway in OV sport trainer or health trainer should be aware of these physiological conditions. Further studies in this area, including a larger number of subjects, especially with athletes, are necessary to confirm the effect of the menstrual cycle on postural balance revealed by our results.
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